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EVALUATION OF LINEAR GRADIENT LOADED COLUMNS 

IN TEMPERATURE PROGRAMMED GAS CI-IROMATOG~RAI’HY 

SUMMARY 

The performance of gradient loaded columns in temperature programmed gas 
chromatography has been evaluated. It was found that the elution temperatures and 
elution tin_les a_re jp_r&=gwmflfmt 0.f t]?e type gf m-ndiont (nncitiv~ p_qptiwe 0~ 110 m-:1- I----*----- *-* aA 1_*VA. I \y..” ..* . -, b’ cc 
dient). At optimal working conditions (small injection volume and optimal carrier 
gas flow) resolution is best with evenly loaded columns, intermediate for columns 
with negative gradient and worst for columns with positive gradient. 

When deviating from optimal carrier gas velocity, resolution decreases much 
more for evenly loaded columns than for gradient columns. On increasing the in- 
jected volume, the decrease in resolution is much more pronounced for columns with 
positive gradient and no gradient than for columns with negative gradient. Thus, 
coluiiiris with negative gradient are superior to evenly ioaded columns when iarge 
injection volumes are required. 

It is suggested that columns with negative liquid load gradient could prove 
especially useful in preparative temperature programmed gas chromatograpl~y. 

The isothermal performance of clironiatc~gral~l~ic columns connectecl in series 
has been evaluntecl theoretically and practically -l, 2. Columns wit11 various amounts 
of liquid please along the column (Gradient Loaded Columns) can be considerecl ns 
a special case of clironiatograpl~ic~colun~ns in series. 

The performance of colun~ns with a two:’ and with a multiple** stepwise approsi- 
mation to a continuous linear gradient and to an exponential gradient]J have been 
described. Gradient loaded columns wit11 decreasing liquid load (negative graclient) 
have been ciaimed to have advantages over uniformiy ioaded coiumns with tile same 
amount of liquid phase; for’e.sample, a better resolution is obtainecl for solute-pairs 
of low or intermediate partition ratio %lJ and a greater sample size can be injected 
without loss of resolution’ rql*l. The finding that better resolution can be obtained in 
temperature programmed gas chromatography (TPGC) with a column that has been 
used for a considerable lengtll of time by changing the direction of the gas flowa, as 
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well as the finding that sUc11 a column performs better than a new one’j, prompted us 
to evaluate the performance of gradient loaded columns in TPGC. 

E.SPERIMENTAL 

5-g portions of Gas-Chrom Q, So-100 mesh, were loaded with IO %, 7 %, 5 % 
and I oh Polymer EGSS-X (Applied Science Lab.) by the evaporation techniclue;. 
‘I’l,mn t -Jr\-m A. 111 bb A. .3”-‘LL lJ_s!;a,Wl rrml,*T-+*e-ac’ <rrnrc. Ac.~*,+:..“c~~l8 “WI-1 * 1 Cl1 CLs...,, * 
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symmetrical manner, a glass wool plug was inserted S cm from the end of the column. 
(The first S cm of the column have to remain empty as they come in the flash heater 
zone.) The gradient cc2umn was prepared by sucking consecutively I g portions of 
100/o, 7% , ~3 o/o and I “/” loaded stationary phase into the column. The colu~nn was 
further packed under pressure by gently tapping until the packing was exactly S cm 

from both ends of the column. The reference column was packed with a homogeneous 
misture of I g of each of the packings, and an absolute reference column was packed 
with the same amount of liquid phase loaded uniformly (5 o/o). The columns were 
put in an 17 &M gas chromatograph, Model 402, purged with nitrogen and conditioned 
overnight in a nitrogen atmosphere at 220°, after which they were flushed out for a fe\\ 
hours at the same temperature with nitrogen (IO ml/min). The direction of flow for 
the gradient column was from the region of low liquid loading toward the region of 
high liquid loading, in order not to reduce the gradient. Temperature programmes were 
started at 130~ (TQ) and the initial isothermal period (tl) was 4 min in each case. 
A mixture of fatty acid methyl esters covering a wide range of boiling points’(methy1 
myristate to methyl lignocerate) was used in order to determine the influence of flow 
rate? programming rate and injection volume upon the elution temperature, the res- 
olution between critical pairs of compounds and other parameters for column per- 
formance. 

The f-low rate was calculated from the time interval between injection and elu- 
tion of the solvent peak. This time interval was found to be inversely proportional 
to the flow rate. Elution temperatures were calculated from the elution times, and 
$he resolution” and the relative peak dip lo for the critical pair methyl stearate-methyl 
oleate were taken as a measure of the separating power of the column. 

RESULTS 

Ii~.f/uence of /tow r~evevsnl 0Iz the j5e~fo;~1tcancc of gmdieirt loncled codz~~tr~~s 

As the columns were packed in a symmetrical way (the columns being sym- 
metrical and the dead spaces at the beginning and at the end of tile column being 
identical) flow reversal could be achieved by turning the colun~n in the oven of the 
gas cllromatograpl~, Le. by connecting the end that had been connectecl with the de- 
tector wit11 fllP inimr4t-w at-IA 'l1I.P0 9llbYCl# .s I...& ..I" "',""a."", Zl.I&\L "WY" "VI .,C". 

The effect of the gas f-low on tlie elution teiuperatures of nietliyl palmitate 
(Cla,o), methyl aracliiclate (C ~o:o), methyl lignocerate (CZ~:O) and methyl clocosn- 
hesaenoate (CZZ,CI) for both positive and negative liquid phase gradients (programming 
rate of 4O/min) is presented in Fig. I. 

It is clear that elution temperatures are not dependent on the clirection of flow 
in gradient loaded columns. This has b&en found to be true for programming rates 
between o”/min (isothermal operation) and xo”/min. 



The influence of progranm~ing rate upon elution temperature (at constant floe* 
rate of 17 rnl/min, nleasured at I atm and 25”) was also investigatecl, and again it was 
found that elution temperature is independent of the direction of flow. The influence 
of progranmiing rate on the elutioli temperature of niethyl stearatc is shown in 
Fig. 3. 

Tlle infuence of gas flow and gas How reversal on resolution (X), relative pe,zk 
clip (I’,(), peak wiclths at half height (w~,~), and distance between peal; rmasinla (LJv) 
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for the critical pair methyl stearate-methyl oleate was determined. The results are 
shown in Fig. 3. It can be seen that columns with decreasing gradient exhibit a better 
performance than columns with increasing gradients, especially when one does not 

TABLE I 

THE EFFECT OF THE INJECTION VOLUME UPON 1ZESOLU’I‘ION BETWEEN CIs: 0 AND Cla: 1 

Experimental conditions: Ti = 130~; If = 4 min; /I) = qO/min; F = 17 ml/min. 

O-5 I.26 1.35 
I 1.23 I.35 
I-5 T.21 1.30 
2 1.18 1.2s 

3 1.07 1.1s 
4 0.87 I.T3 
6 - I.11 
s - 1.09 

0.81 , , , , , , 
* 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
Injection volume (pl) 

Fig. L{s licsolution as a function of injection volunU2 for columns with positi\*c (+) ant1 ncgativc 
( A ) liquid loacl graclicnts. Working conclitions: 7-l -I- 130”; ii = _I min; p =: q”/min; 1: =: 17 ml 
per min. 

I I t , ;r 
10 15 20 25 30 

Flow rate (ml / min 1 
Fig. 5* l&dative peak clip as a function of Ilow rntc for columns with positive (f), ncgativc (A; 
and no (0) ~raclient. Working conditions: Y-1 = 130”; Ii = 4 min ; /I = 4O/min; F = 17 ml/min. 
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work at the optimal gas flow velocity (optimal with respect to the resolution of the 
critical pair under consideration). 

The above effect is also found with variation of the injection volume: the more 
one deviates from the optimal (very small) injection volume, the greater the superi- 
ority of the column with a negative liquid load gradient. 

The influence of the injection volume upon the resolution between methyl 
stearate and methyl oleate for columns with positive and negative liquid load gra- 
dicnts in TPGC is shown in Table I and presented graphically in Fig. 4. 

As can be seen from Table I, the resolution is dependent in both cases on the 
injection volume. However, as in isothermal GC”, columns with negative gradients 
perform much better than columns with positive gradients. 

The gas i-low that gives optimal separation between methyl stearate and methyl 
palmitate (as judged from the relative peak dip factor) is independent of the nature 
of the column (positive, negative or no liquid phase gradient; Fig. 5). 

Elution temperatures are also independent of the type of column. This is not 
the case, however, for the resolution between C18:0/Cls:l. For the mised column, the 
optimal resolution (rl = 130"; t.l = 4 min; /3 = 4”/min) was 1.60, for the absolute 
reference column (5 O/o> 1.55 and for the gradient columns 1.39 (positive gradient) 
and I .3S (negative gradient). 

As in isothermal GC1l, the heterogeneitv of the packing does not affect resolution ” 
significantly in TPGC. On the other hand, liquid load gradients in the column do de- 
crease the resolution. 

As to the deterioration of the resolution with increasing injection volumes, 
homogeneously packed columns appear to perform better than columns with a 
positive gradient, but not as well as columns with a negative gradient. Thus, the res- 
olution when a”‘_l-,ul sample was injected was only 73 o/o of that when a I-pl sample 
was injected for a positive gradient column, S2 "/6 for a negative gradient column and 
7S :A for a homogeneously loaded column (with the same amount of liquid phase). 
Moreover, it was found by plotting the relative peak dip VS. the gas flow (Fig. 5) 
tllat deviations from the optimal flow affected the resolution much more for homo- 
geneously loaded columns than for columns with either positive or negative gradient. 

The finding that the elution temperature (or the retention time) is indepenclcnt 
aof the type of linear gradient in the column (positive, negative or no gradient), (but 
with the same amount of partitioning liquid) is contrary to the situation,in isothermal 
GC where the retention times do depend on the type of gradient121 l*I. The theory for 
.retention on gradient loaded columns in TPGC which confirms this finding will be 
published elsewhere. 

The fact that the column with negative gradient, wllich has a larger variation 
:in solute velocity than the. column with positive gradient (compared to the latter 
*one, the solute velocity is slower at the inlet (higher liquid loading) and faster at the 
*outlet (lower liquid loading) ) performs better than the colux~m with positive gradient 
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is in accordance with the finding of GIDDINGS I3 that large increases in carrier gas 
velocity (thus in solute velocity) do not lead to significant loss in resolution. 

As columns with negative gradients perform better in TPGC than homoge- 
neously loaded columns when the injection volume is not very small, they will be 
especially useful when large volumes need to be injected as in temperature program- 
med preparative gas chromatography. 

Thanks are due to Prof. Dr. G. VERDONK for his stimulating discussions and 
interest in this work. Dr. VAN DEN HEUVEL is also thanked for his very valuable 
suggestions as to the preparation of this manuscript. 
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